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January 21, 1988 

The IIonorable Lindy (Mrs. Hale) Boggs 
I Iousc of Representatives 

The Honorable ,J. I3ennett Johnston 
I Jnitcd States Senate 

The Honorable *John B. Breaux 
I Jnited States Senate 

l’he IIonorable DaveDurenberger 
I Jnited States Senate 

Your March 20, 1987, letter asked us to assess whether, as envisaged by 
law, organizations sponsored by physicians were~ receiving preference in 
the award of Medicare contracts for Peer Revieti Organizations (PROS). 
IWS are responsible for assessing the appropri$tkness and quality of 
services provided to Medicare beneficiaries by hospitals and some other 
types of health care providers. 

Background 
.-- 

- As part of the,#i’ax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982, the 
Congress amended part I3 of title XI of the Social Security Act to estab- 
lish the utilization and quality control peer review organization program 
as the successor to the professional standards review program. The pro- 
gram is intended to assure that Medicare beneficiaries received appro- 
priate, high-quality medical care. 

The legislation designated two categories of PROS,, called “physician- 
sponsored” and “physician-access.” Physician-sponsored organizations 
must be composed of a substantial number of the licensed physicians in b 
the area served by the PRO who are representative of the practicing phy- 
sicians in that area. Physician-access organizations are required to have 
available a sufficient number of physicians to as~sure adequat,e peer 
review of the services provided by the various medical specialties and 
subspccialt,ics. l’he act required t,he Health Care ~Financing Administra- 
tion (HWA), within the Department, of Health an$ Human Services, to 
give physician-sponsored organizations priority In the award of IW 
cont,rat:ts. 

11~~ is responsible for administering the Medicare and wo programs. 
IK’I’A evaluation crit cria defined an eligible physician-sponsored organi- 
zation as one composed of at least, 20 percent of the physicians in the 



-. 
area or, if composed of between 10 and 20 percent, possessing ktt,ers of 
support from physicians or physician organizations dcmonatrating that 
it is representative of area physicians. IICFA evaluation criteria defined 
an eligible physician-access organization as one that could demonstrate 
that, it had available at least one physician in every generally recognized 
specialty and had arrangements under which these physicians would 
conduct reviews for the organization. 

As a means of achieving the physician-sponsored organization prefer- 
ence requirement, IICFA’S procedures for evaluating proposals for ~110 
contracts during the 1986 contracting cycle specified that, such organiza- 
tions would receive 100 bonus points. The maximum possible points for 
all other evaluation factors was 1,500, so the 100 bonus point,s reprc- 
sented about 7 percent of the base score.’ 

ctives, Scope, and As requested, our objective was to assess whether complied 
with the requirement that, physician-sponsored organizations be given 
preference in the award of PRO contracts. 

To address this question, we first looked at the organizlttions that were 
considered for PRO contracts awarded in 1986 to ascertain whether they 
were physician-sponsored or physician-access organizations. The pri- 
mary source for this information was a document maintained by ~(:FA 
designating the organization’s physician status. This document,, in turn, 
generally reflects the status that the organization itself claimed. In a few 
cases, after evaluating the proposals, IWA did not accept the self- 
designation and reclassified the organization’s physic@ status. 

We then reviewed the detailed evaluation materials fork the 12 PIZO con- 
tract awards where one or more physician-sponsored organizations com- b 
peted against one or more physician-access organizatiohs. 

WC also discussed the 12 contract awards with IKIN. 

As requested, we did not obtain official agency comme$ts on this report. 
However, we discussed the issues presented with agen4y officials, and 
their comments were considered in preparing the repoAt,. Our work was 
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done in accordance with generally accepted government auditing 
standards. 

E@FA Gives 111:~~ gave physician-sponsored organizations priority over physician- 

Physician-Sponsored access organizations in awarding contracts in 1986. EICFA documentation 

Okganizations Priority 
shows that currently most PROS are physician-sponsored organizations. 
In cases in which physician-sponsored organizations competed with 

id Contracting Process physician-access organizations for PRO contracts during the 1986 con- 
tracting cycle, physician-sponsored organizations were awarded con- 
tracts about 75 percent of the time. In three instances, physician-access 
organizations were awarded PRO contracts over phy$ician-sponsored 
organizations because HCFA found the physician-acchss organizations’ 
contract proposals sufficiently superior to be rated higher despite the 
100 bonus points awarded to physician-sponsored oirganizations. 

IKYA documentation shows that of the current 54 PROS, 44 are physician- 
sponsored and 10 are physician-access organizations. These designations 
reflect generally the status claimed by PROS in their technical proposals 
submitted as part of their bids for the contract. In two instances, I-ICFA 

officials reviewing the technical proposals did not accept the PRO’S self- 
designation as a physician-sponsored organization and used the 
physician-access status in evaluating the contract proposal. One of the 
organizations for which HCI;IA did not accept its self-designation did not 
obtain a PRO contract. The other organization obtained a contract in the 
current contract cycle because HCFA considered that it had performed 
well enough to renew its contract without competition. 

Of the 54 contracts, 31 were opened for competitivti bidding during the 
1986 contract, cycle or, in four cases, awarded duriyg the 1984~86 con- 
tract period to replace PROS that had been terminated. (The remainder 1, 
were renewed noncompetitively.) Of these 3 1 compktitive renewals, 15 
had only one bidder. 

Among the 16 cases with two or more bidders were~ 12 in which both 
physician-sponsored and physician-access organizakions competed. In 
one instance, EIWA officials told us that all bidders ere physician-access 
organizations. IIowever, documentation in IICFA'S was insufficient 
to permit. us to verify this. In the remaining three i all bidders 
were physician-sponsored organizations. 

In 9 of the 12 cases (75 percent) in which both physician-sponsored and 
l)hysir:ian-access organizations competed, IKFA awarded the contract to 
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tht! r)lly s ic ian-s l:)onsorcd organization. In two of the other three cases,  
IICFA’S technical c~va luation panel, even with the 100 bonus points , gavtl 
the physic ian-sponsored organization a lower contract evaluation score 
than the physic ian-access organization. In the rcmaiqing case, that, of 
the Louis iana contract, the physic ian-sponsored organization failed to 
make its  technical proposal technically  acceptable to the IICFA rcv iow 
panel, while the physic ian-access organization did so.-! 

- -  

I 

O f the 10 PROS that, arc physic ian-access organizatior\s, 3 obtained con- 
tracts in 1986 in competition with physic ian-sponsored organizations. 
IlW A  ad,judged four to have performed well enough during the previous  
contract period to bc offered noncompetitive contract renewal, and two 
others were the only  bidders. In the remaining case, II(:FA offic ials  told 
us that, all bidders in the competitive contract range mere physic ian- 
access  organizations, although, as noted above, we tiere unable to locate 
documentation to confirm this . 

‘-A-- .---- -_.~ .-~- 
W e are sending copies  of this  report, to the Secretary of IIealth and 
IIuman Services  and other inter-e&d congressional committees , and will 
make copies  available to others on request. 

Michael Z immerman 
Senior Assoc iate Direc tor 
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Requests for copies of GAO reports should be sent to: 

U.S. General Accounting Office 
Post Office Box 6016 
Gaithersburg, Maryland 20877 

Telephone 202-275-6241 

The first five copies of each report are free. Additional copies are 
$2.00 each. 

There is a 25% discount on orders for 100 or more copies mailed to a 
single address. 

Orders must be prepaid by cash or by check or money order made out to 
the Superintendent of Documents. 
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